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USJ Graduation Ceremony 2023 

Appreciation Message by Lam Weng Si, Tracy 
(Post-Graduate Diploma in Education) 

8 July 2023 

(…) 

I am Lam Wing Si, the student representative of the PGDE Chinese class. I am honored to be delivering 
a graduation speech on behalf of the PGDE Chinese class. 

One year ago, we started the PGDE programme with a sense of anticipation and unfamiliarity. We all have 
different backgrounds and from different fields and in different capacities, we work in the morning and at 
night we come to the class. As a full-time mum, it has been a very enriching period of study for me. We 
were ignorant from the very beginning, and we knew little about basic academic attainments and teaching 
plans. We learnt a lot of practical and professional knowledge, as well as confidence in becoming teachers, 
thanks to all the professors’ patience and guidance. The University provides various opportunities for 
educational practice and practical activities. Through the practice, we apply theories learnt in the 
classroom to practical work, and learn from practice, combining these experiences with each other. All 
these experiences have given us a profound understanding of education. 

Now, I am a teacher-to-be. In the future, I hope to use the knowledge and skills I have acquired at USJ to 
educate and grow with my students. In this era of rapid change, the role of the teacher is no longer just to 
impart knowledge, but to be a mentor and peer to the students. I believe that every child has unlimited 
potential and our task is to stimulate their potential so that they can find their place in the world of 
tomorrow and become competent and responsible citizens of society. 

We are grateful to USJ for providing us with the platform and opportunities to learn and develop. The 
patience and encouragement of our professors has helped us to become better individuals. Congratulations 
to all our graduates. Graduation is not the end, but the beginning and the progress, and we are about to 
embark on a new journey together for the future of education and society. Finally, I hope all of the students 
have a great future, that the professors work smoothly and that USJ flourishes. Thank you.  
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2023 年度聖若瑟大學畢業典禮 

畢業生致辭 – 林詠詩 

(學位後教育文憑課程) 

2023 年 7 月 8 日 

(…) 

下午好，我是 PGDE 2022/2023 中文班的學生代表林詠詩。今天很榮幸能夠站在台上代表中文

班的同學發表畢業感言。 

一年前，我們帶著陌生又期待的心情，開始了 PGDE 的課程。來自不同領域，有著不同身份的同

學，早上兼顧工作，晚上還要堅持來上課，確是不容易的。我，作為一位全職媽媽，這段時間的

學習對我來說是非常充實的。從一開始的懵懂,對基力、教案都一知半解的我們，在教授們耐心

的教導下，學習到了很多實用且專業的知識，同時也增強了我們成為老師的一份信心。學校提供

了各種教育實習和實踐活動的機會，透過實習，我們把課堂學習的理論應用到實作中，再從做中

去學習，互相結合，這些經驗都讓我們對教育有了更深入的理解。 

現在，我已成了一位準老師。在未來的規劃中，我希望能夠運用在聖若瑟大學所學到的知識和技

能進行教育工作，與學生一起成長。在這個快速變化的時代，老師的角色已不再只是傳授知識，

而是學生的引導者和同行者。我相信，每一位孩子都有無限的潛力，我們的任務是激發他們的潛

能，讓他們能夠在未來的世界中找到自己的位置，成為有能力和有責任感的社會成員。 

感謝聖若瑟大學為我們提供了學習的平台和機會，讓我們得以發展。教授們耐心的教導和鼓勵，

讓我們成為了更好的自己。恭喜各位畢業的同學，畢業並不是結束，而是開始和進步，我們即將

踏上新的旅程，讓我們共同攜手為教育和社會的末來努力。最後，祝各位同學們前程似錦，教授

們工作順利，聖若瑟大學欣欣向榮。多謝！ 
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